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IjOCAJj.AND PERflOKAli

i and Mrs. Joe Brittain were in
tJr nsboro Friday and Saturday.

i Lee "Kearns of Hill's Store was
sheboro Saturday.

s. Will Luck of High Point was a
or in Asheooro ounaay.

' Me. J. W. Bingham of Concord
' ?tov iship was a business visitor in

As eboro Saturday.

?r. Clarence Ruch made a busi-r.- .t

trip to Greensboro Saturday re-t- u

iiing Sundajr.

) Tjfr. Thomas Fletcher Bulla wa3 a
i v) itor at Guilford College over Sun-- ,

f.
Mr. H. Watfey's children of Ulah

X'V 40 have been ill of pneumonia, aro
n ssproving.

'' Mr. Oscar Bulla of Randleman Kt.
- was a business visitor in Asheboro

" " Mesdames P. H. Morris and J. D.
i'Eoss left Tuesday for Salicbury

' "where they will be the guests of Mr.
CS. Morris.

3Jrs. W. D. Spoon left Wednesday
lor High Point where she will visit
fc'i daughter, Mrs. George Andrews,
lor a few days.
' Mrs. W. H. Glasgow of Greensboro

I Vho was here attending the funeral
of her sister Mrs. A. S. Pugh re- -

turned to her home Monday.

JV Mrs. Roy Royester of Burington is
. fniest of her parents Rev. and Mrs.

e J. H. Stowe. Mr. and Mrs. Royester
' aspect to locate in Virginia.

Mr, John T. Moffitt, Sr., who has
r headquarters in Charlotte is spend-

ing a month with his family here. He
y as purchased a new Ford car.
! - Mr. L, D. Mendenhall, father of
; Iditor J. E. Mendenhall of the Bul'e-i-

left Monday for a three months'
our of Alabama.
J Mr. A. F. Zachary of Snow Camp
s the guest of Supt. T. Fletcher

fi. lulla. Mr. Zachary spent two years
I Indiana and Kansas. He is a

f enouiiuuie uir. ruuu.
() Mrs. George R. Ross of Jackson
I Springs passed through Asheboro Tu-- L

sday on her way to Graham for a
S iew days visit to her parents. Dr. and
1 IMrs. Goley.

k I The Miller store was sold Tuesday
in Mr. D. A. Hendrix of Reidsvillo.
The news came after the first side of
The Courier containing the Miller ad

. was off the press, so the ad is null
nd void.

V?' Miss Pearle Pritchard returned last
week from Baltimore and New York

Ln&'here she has been purchasing the
fspring line of millinery for the C. T.

i Xoflin Store.

R J' Mr. W. P. Fowler of Burlington,
A"who has charge of the Ford Theatre

y here, contracted and sold the theatre
' ' to Mr. Tom Wicker of Roanoke Rap-id- s,

yesterday.
f' The Ulah school which is only five
Vroules from Asheboro will close Satur-J- v

day night. March 14th. An entertain-J-i
t jnent will be given by the pupils. Ulah

i,r jhas an excellent school house for the,

J tize of the place.- '

4 Messrs. Sam Phillips and E. E.
Pmw went to Mt. Gilead Monday to
Tnrchase cattle. Mr. Pugh always

): Seeps his Stac Meat Market stocked
t with good fresh beef.

Miss Mav Bunting of Greensborohit
,; who has just finished her school at... ti!ii it. . --1 -- Ajj uni run is me guest ui xiionus nuu
t: rrelatives in Asheboro this week. The

j'Flint Hill School closed last Friday.
.'''''.',,!

Capt. R. C. Langdon, Colonels
Thnmns Strincrfipld and C. L. Craven
of Reidsville were in Asheboro last

' Thursday and made an annual in-

spection of Asheboro Company K,
..Worth Carolina National Guards.

Miss Mavme Fleshman of Phila
elphia who will assist in the millin

ery department of the C. T. Loflin
store arrived Monday. She is an ex-

pert trimmer and will give splendid
rervice.

3 'Mr. W. R. Julian was elected as
"manager of the Randolph Supply Co.,
' to take the place of Mr. J. M. Allen,
resigned. Mr. Allen, who owns a big
farm near town expects to mave back
to the farm this spring. Asheboro
regrets to lose him as a merchant

- .and a citizen.

j The general repair wagon shop
"which is under consideration and will
be operated by Messrs. S. K. Wilson

;.and C. M. Kivett will be opened on
"the J. A. York lot adjoining that of
.Mr. W. v. stedman on the rauroaa
jsouth of the depot,
i

Mr. W. P. Fowler, the manager of
the Ford theatre, returned from Bur- -

ilington Friday. He gave a matinee
(Saturday afternoon. This should be

appreciated by the farmers as they
I have the opportunity of seeing a real
I good moving picture while they are in

was arrested Tuesday by Sheriff
Birkhead on the charge or distribute
Ine whiskey literature for the li. I

I' jAy Distilling Co. Pennington was
irrangned before W. J. Teague, J.
ftnd Kve a $200 cash bond for his ap
pearance at the next term oi oupe
fior Court.

I Mr. G. Dan Morgan, manager .i
the Denton Scotsmen's Club Ken

' Hel8 at Denton, sold a dog last week
j a northerner for $760, the highest

Hico known to have been paid for
n untrained pup. The dog was a

t ranch setter, and they are bred at
tho Denton kennels, in Davidson
rounty. The specimen was imported

F a Frenchman, who is a member of
r jie club. On the same day he sold
r snowier aoir ior 2zto." -A

Mr. E. Whatley of Ulah was in Serious Shooting Affair Near n

Saturday. . kaw Station in Trinity Township.

Walter Hal Phillips who has been 'ldR0 G"v' neKrom?n, 40 years
ill is out aeain ? a tSn year old &,rl ln Tr,nlty

township, Tuesday afternoon, at 4
Mrs. Abe Yow who has been ill is o'clock. He claims that the

lng was Accidental. Seyexal negroes
wei-- at the nome when the affair oc- -

Mr. D. A. Hendricks of Reidsville curred. Several children were amoiijj
was in Asheboro Monday. the number, and while playing with

the latter that th ahnntinir rwowrrnA
Mr. W. F. Talley of Randleman

was in Asheboro on business.

Miss Lucile Rush went to High
Point Saturday for the day.

Mr. Walter Kearns of Farmer was
in Asheboro Wednesday on business.

Mr. J. H. Kearns of Farmer was
on our streets yesterday.

Mr. Ed HlmUhaw of. East Ashe--
boro lJH with pneumonia.

Mrs. L. M. Fox visited Mrs. E. L,

Fox at Randleman Monday.

Mr. R. R. Ross was called to Grens-bor- o

Tuesday on business.

Mr. Lindsay Paterson of Winston-Sale-

was in Asheboro Sunday night.

Mr. C. T. Luck of Cedar Grove
township was in Asheboro Saturday.

Mrs. L. C. Phillips who has been
ill at her home on Worth street is
improving.

Mr. Herbert Moffitt traveling sales
man is at home with his family this
week.

Miss Marv Farlow of Lexington
was the week-en- d buest of friends and
relatives in Asheboro.

Mr. Smith of near here who has
been one of the teachers at Flint Hill
has returned to his home.

Mr. J. S. Mann, the superintendent
of the State Prison was in Asheboro
Monday on business.

Mrs. L. D. Perkins of Spencer was
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mss.
R. I.. Dickens Sunday night.

ill at her' home in South Asheboro is
improving.

Mr. V.. E. Lewallen who has a farm
in the southern part of the county
spent Sunday with his family here.

. ,

Mr n W Lawrence or wny inoi
was in

. Asheboro Saturday attending
the Farmers Union meeting.

Mr Mebane Yates of High Point
was a business visuor in Aewi
last Saturday.

Misn Bertha Lambert spent Sat -

urday night and Sunday with "er
parents at Ralph.

Mrs. T. J. Bonkemeyer of Route
i. visited her daughter. Mrs. a. j.
Craven, last week.

The Randolph Book Club meets
with Mrs. D. B. McCrary on riaay
at 3 p. m.

AwM went to Elon
College Monday on a visit to friends
and relatives.

.T R. and E. B. Slack of
"x?ri " Z. K.,on.. visitors iawny rxui. """- -'

Asheboro oaturunjr.

t r. i.rmllk of Seagrove
liir. u . v. , . . .

huBinnan visitor in ivnnRt. 1, was
Saturday.

attended the
Farmers' Union meeting here in the
Court house Saturday.

f. T 8 T.awU who has been An an
extended business trip in Alabama,
has, returned home. . ...

in anato

giving, of

f Ste8Jn
guest oi ner sisier

Mr. O. Russell of Raleigh who
aa hson on a visit w io

i it l... innn,iini.neen " r "
J. P. Burroughs of

Kemp's Mill was in Asheboro Tues -

day on business.

Mrs. R. S. Presnell who has been
on a two weeks visit in Henderson
returned

Mrs. A. A. Manf s and Viil1rn g
Candor are of Mrs. w.
Dickens.

Mr and Mrs. S. Holland of Ran -

dleman have moved into the Burns
house on North Fayettsville street.

Miss Florence Blair oi romt
spent Sunday in the city the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Auman.

(f v n Burrow has traded hu
home in Northern Asheboro to Mr.
S. W. Presnell.

Mr. Paul B. Henley, of High Point,
was called home Tuesday on account
of the death of his father. Dr. S. A.
Henley.

S. L. Hayworth car-

ried a convict to Smithfield as a wit-

ness in the Johnson County Superior
Court Monday..

Mrs. E. G. Morris little Richard
was the of Mrs. Morris mother
Mrs. J. O. Pickard at Randleman
Monday.

Miss v Rosa Stowe High Point
was the guest of her parents, Rov.
and J. H. Stowe in South Ashe-

boro

Mrs. R. C. Kelley and who
have a several weeks' visit
to relatives in Durham returned
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Virginia Henley who in
school at Guilford College came home
Wednesday on account of the death
of her grandfather, Dr. S. A. Henley.

Play at Bombay.
Tliora win ha a nlnv nt Eombav.

TVirfo. Ti?rfct TWornh 9i hv the Farm- -
er Hitrh School, entitled, "Charcoal

" Jt will be full of mirth and
laughter. An enjoyable evening to
all who

Admission 10 20 cents.

Bob Grav had a nistnl in hi htnrf
and was running the children about
the yard, telling them, it was time
for them to go home, and the pi3tol
was discharged into the back of the
gjf1 coming out through her left lung.

was alive when last report
us.

Sheriff Birkhead was called to the
scene Tuesday night and. took Bob
Grav into custodv. Bob Grav i a
harmless neero and a hard working
man. He has never been into any

I trouble before. He submitted and
says that the shooting, was accidental.

I He was placed in jail here Wedne-
sday morning to await trial.

HONOR ROLL.

Of the Asheboro Graded School, for
the Past Month.

First Grade Evlyn Cranford,
Graydon Hal Rich, Glenn
Philips, John Redding. Wiley Croker.

First Grade Vivian Holder, David
Beaver, Fletcher Steed.

Higher Second Grade Roy Hayes.
Lower Second Grade William

Armfield, James Amman, Samuel Brit
tain Winfred Berry, Willard Ferree,
Wallace Moore, Bab Morris, Dewierd
Rogers, Linnie Birkhead, Grace Coop-
er, Effie Kinley Ethel King,
Redding, Harris Coffin.

Lower Third Mattiie Birhead, Co-
lon Way, Claire- Presnell.

Third Grade Shelton Birkhead,
Roy Boling. Wistar Cox, Billy Fox,
Clarence Foust, William Hammond,
William Johnston, 'Bolt Moffitt, James
Underwood,. William Underwood,
Fred CranfOrd, Alberta Ingram. Ethe!
Johnston, My Presnell, Ethel Wil
liams.

Fourth Grade Gladys AHredL.
Anna RuAardson, Rosa Belle Ric
Ethel Bunting, Pearl Boling, Floyd

uaruiu. juuure, ray ingra-ia-

iMiznoetn skeen.
Fifth Grade Ben Humble, Ncly

Hunter, Mary Carter Auman. Vera
Turnr, Leona Wilson, Julia Ross,AJlt. A H.A.1J -I T:KVlUdflHiD AEHU1KIU. alUIin DlrKDHIII.or;) r , f .n ;nuuia uiusn, fiances nmu XMtiru

(Momtt( Ethel Ared Ma Um Cox.
Sixth Gp-d- e ot,,,, Anmnn

&ing, .May JBelle Penn, Car
Lennie- " 'Bean, Clarabel Morris, Hazel Spoon,

Marv Fox. Kate Stvres. Rrti Wit
.iris Turner, Robert Jones, Rhodes
Moflitt.

Seventh Grade Dona Lee Loflin,
jewei LAwaermiiK, (jieta Rich, Joha
wngnt.

Eighth Grade Evlyn Jones, L
cile Morris, Kate Newby.

Ninth Grade Banks Richardson.
Tenth Grade Bessie Auman, Bea-tric- e

Lewallen, Mabel Parrish, Rilla
opoon, jueia nayworth.

THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY.
When an idea chrystalized into

v"i.V, v; k.. Va,?.SS1
"TrWl.V' "1a important
ana interesting.

An Historical Society for Ran.
do'Ph County is the outcome of t
coriMntinn nt tho nnaaihla nr.lr. :. r"""'"" nu
the good suoh an association may do.

us vitality aepends on interest-
ing a great many people. The Soci-
ety has for its object the collection,
preservation and dissemination of
everything relating tn the hi
RanHnlnh hntk ux,tl nnf

jljgious.
J Randolph been the home

,torical facts, many known traditions.
handed down along family lines, while
others remember incidents of "old

1 "-
able keenness and force.

I The preservation of local history,
together with many old customs and

j traditions, and pictures, which grow
more valuable as years pass, a good
Wxhe meetings are always open to the
public and the papers prepared and
read in the meetings are to be pasted
'n scrap-boo- a record will be

,o
. M the ma and donations mJe

tfce musum
The Executive Committee will ar- -

I range programs, giving ample time
to those who are to write papers, as
often much labor and research are
required to make a subject instruc- -
uve.

The scope of the work of the So
ciety conduces to original composition
also tends to stimulate patriotism,
ana is a touchstone of accurate in- -
formation on many subjects,

Lillian H. Thornburg.

Boys' Corn Club in Randolph County.
The following boys have enlisted in

the Boys' Corn Club in Randolph
County:

Walter Reitzel Remseur, Rt.2.
Boyd Reitzel, Ramseur, Rt. 2.
Joe M. Forrester, Ranfseur, Rt.
Arthur Cox, Ramesur, Rt. 1.
Joe Parks, Ramseur, Rt. 1.
Ralph Parks, Ramseur, Rt. 1.
Charlie Sheffield. Ramesur, Rt. 1.
Ralph Cox, Ramseur, Rt. 1.
Clarence Julian, Millboro, Rt. 1.
Jesse Spinks, Randleman, Rt. 2.
Carson Bonkemeyer, Randleman,

Kt. z.
Leslie Ridge, Caraway.
C. C. Hoover, Caraway.
Jordon Hill, Jackson Creek.
Earl Hill Jackson Creek.
Chas. Delk, Jackson Creek.
Dorsey Lewis, Hill's Store.

RANDLEMAN RT. 3 ITEMS.
Mr. Oscar Bulla spent one day

last week in Asheboro.
Mr. Isaiah Kich had a surprise

birthday dinner last Friday. Mr.
Clark York and family attended, be
sides several Others.

Mr. Oscar Bulla and Miss Estelle
weece visited Miss iNeece's sister at
finey urove last ounaay.

Mr. Joe Davis was the guest of
his sister, Mrs. Grady Hall, at High
roint last Saturday and Sunday.

wwue men cnurcn euu- -
Rev. C. L. Whittaker went jCBtional matters. in affairs ofMonday on business re- - interest, and in wars; it is still

turning Wednesday. citizens distinction to other
the Union.

Hix of Greensboro was theMrs. , Bm, memory of some are his- -

E.

Messrs. and Earl

Monday.

E.

Hign

and
guest

of

Mrs.
Sunday.

children
been on

is

Bord

come.
and

reached

Johnson,

Virginia

iancne

is

rmmfv

has of

2.

4 'Baled Hay" and
"Baled Straw".

We have a good supply of the above on hand.
Call us at any time--

Phone 66
W. D. STEDMAN & SON

Miller Stock of Goads, SmU.
Mr. D. A. Hendrix, a successful

business, man and merchant, of Reids-
ville, N.. has contcactedi to pur-
chase thej entire stock of. general mer-
chandise- un the store ol the. late W.
J. Miller in Asheboro. The.-stor- was
closed Tuesday of tiiis week. In
ventory will be taken, within the next
few days and Mr. Hendrix. will take
charge, of the store some time next
week and will add largely, to the
present stock in an elegant line of.
dress, goods and reudy-to-we- goods
and millinery .

but. nenanx is now. in we iNorcnern
markets buying goods for- his Reids-
ville and Asheboro stares. The
store; will be made an uivta-dat-e ex
clusive ladies' store.

Welcome Mr. Hendrix to Ashc-bore- v

He comes, highly recommended
and is an e, en
terprising, square-dealin- g business
man.

Womaa's Club Meets.
At a meeting of the Woman's Club,

had charge and. outlined plans for a.
"flyless town" campaign.. Miss Essie-Ross-

chairman of the Health Depart-
ment, read, an interesting and in-

structive Daper on "The Flv." and!
then disti&uted tracts gotten out by
the State Board of Health. The
Health Pttpartmunt of the. Club, has
done a great deal of good work and
they can- do, more with the

at the citizenship of the town.
They expected Mr. E. Wharton of
Greejssboro, to make an address at
this, meeting: and to tell of how he
aidvd in exterminating the flies in
Greensboro last week, but he was
detained by a business engagement.

Song ad Dramatic Recital at the
School Auditorium.
Under1 the auspices of the graded

school, on Monday night, Mr. Edward
Brigham, bas.so profundo and dra-
matic reader, defightefully entertain-
ed a well-fille- d house for two hours
with his songs and recitations. His
rendering of the Welsh Folk Song
and his presentation of The Raven
by the great poet, Edgar Allen Poe,
took the crowd by surprise, while
the last on the program, the old
"Dixie Land," which was in the orig-
inal version was the climax of the
evening. The whole program was a
success.

WE HAVE FAITH IN

THIS STOMACH REMEDY

A woman customer said to us the
other day, "Say, you ought to tell
everyone in town about Rexall Dys-

pepsia Tablets. I would myself if I
could." That set us to thinking. So
many people have used them and
have so enthusiastically sounded
their praises both to us and their
friends, that we had an idea you all
knew about them. But, in the chance
that some of you who suffer from in
digestion, heartburn, dpspepsia. 01

some other stomach complaint, den't
know about them we are writing
this.

They contain Bismuth and Pepsin,
two of the greatest digestive aids
known to medical science. They
soothe and comfort the stomach, pro-
mote the secretion of gastric juice,
help to auickly digest the food and
convert it into rich, red blood, and
improve the action of the bowels. We
believe them to be the best remedy
made for indigestion and dyspepsia.
We certainly wouldn't oner them to
you entirely at our risk unless we felt
sure thtey would do you a lot of good
If Rexalf Dyspepsia Tablets do not
lelieve your indigestion, check thj
heartburn, and make it possible for
you to eat what you like whenever
you like, come back and get your
money.

Sold only at the more than V.UUV

Rexall stores, ard in this town only
at our store. Three sizes, 25c., 50c.
and $1.00. Standard Drug Co. and
the Rexall Store, Asheboro, N. C.

One Hundred and Fifty High Schools
Are in Debates Liberty Paired
With Elon.
Interest is gathering not only in

Chanel Hill but all over the State in
the approaching State-wid- e contest of
the High School Debating Union. One
hundred and fifty schools are en
rolled and the larger number of these
are arranged in triangles for debates
on March 20. It has been impossible
to arrange triangles for some of the
schools, so a group of two schools
has been substituted in some cases for
a full triangle. The schools which
win both of their debates in the pre
liminary contests will send their
teams to Chapel Hill on April 3rd to
take part in the final contest The
Avcock Memorial Cup will be award
ed to the final winner.

Liberty is the only high school of
Randolph county represented this
year. This school was successful
over Trinity and Jamestown last year,
but on account of sickness among
the debaters it did not take part in
the final contest. Liberty is paired
with Elon for the debates March 20.
The school will be represented in
these contests by Ira Hinshaw, D.
Thompson, Cecil Frazier and Ivor
Critcher. Hinshaw and Thompson
were in the contest last year.

BOMBAY ITEMS..
Rev. Siedman fulfilled his. regular

appointment at Oak Grove.-- church,
last Sunday and poeached a mast ex- -
cellent sermon. I

Mr. JL R. Harrison made a. business
trip to Thomasvill recently.

Mrs. Mary Birk&ead of. Candor is.i
spending some- time with her- daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frank Kearns.

Miss Louella Lowe, the principal
of the Bombay school visited! her m?--
ter, Mrs. Herman Johnson, at f lora
Saturday night.

Misses Betty uutgham and! Mat In- -

with: Miss Biniham's pereats. rear
Mechanic

Mir. Whitson Elliott who has been,
engaged in public servica at High,
roint has returned home to taKe-
charge, of. the brm, Mr.. Elliott says,
there is nothing like country life. .

itirrff home folks.
Mr. Hosea Harrison or Handv vitu- -

:tl fU- - .; laat.
Sunday.

Mr. James Kearns and family of
Denton spiMit last Sunday at Sue-- .

Frank Kearns.
There will be a plarr at the Acam- -

my Friday; night, givt by the Faulti
er High school.

Raleigh Gets Democratic State Con
vention, JMne 17.

By an unanimous vote in both in-
stances the State Democratic Execu
tive Committee Tuesday night, which
was held in Raleigh, chose Ralutjch as
the place and June IT as the tjlue for
holding the Democratic State Conven
tion, and elected Thomas D. Warren,
of New Bern. Oaven county,, as. State
chairman to succeed Charles A.
Weeb, of Buncombe, resigned.

baturday. Kay lb. was chosen as
the date for holding all precinct
meetines or primary elections, and
the following Saturday, May 23. was
named as the time for the holding
of all the Democratic- county con-
ventions in the State.

J. M. Millikan of Greensboro, treas
urer of the M. P. Orphans' Home at
High Point, has received a check for
3400 from the estate of Surephina
Ualton, who died one year ago
Greenville, S. C.

r

Fayetteville Firm Fails.
The department, store a Frank

Thornton at. FayeUeville, tfa oldest
business of. it kind in the UDDer Cauc
Fear section., is, closed as a result of

'the; service at executions secured bv
G(D creditors..

i. REAL SERVE AND

EODY-RfiliDIN-
G MEDICINE

. u.e'ler wuwr yu ci.un- -
;amu is ine ukjh. icnieujrmat utr iuii- -

",J."f -

LhiT" ."flTfri "rfTTfj. ' 15 rzr- -

rZZTJE2l. ZtmT wK- -f ZZ n
doesn't depend: for its gpmfc effect, up--
. alceholi. or . durgs,

.oh. uiw: iumjnji8 nonej It may not.
make: youi &ei better-i- av few hours,
but it will, make you fesi, better; just,
as soon. ai the tonic and food- prope-
rties-it cawEains have a chance to get
into, tho- blued and through the; blood
into we- - oets of your- system. Eure- -

OlivenOil and the Hypaphosites have
long, Heem endorsed by sucesstul. Phy-
sicians, .hwt here, for' the first, time.
they areveambined into one- prepara
tion wtaca, as a nerve-foo- d and a.
builder o strength and health,, wa- - be-

lieve, has, do, equal..
If yoift don't feel well, begin taking,

Rexall OliiVe Oil Emulsion today, and.
build: yywe health and! strengthen! your
system against more serious illness..
To convalescents,, ojd' people,, puny
children and all othets who ar weak,,
run d:wn or ailing, we offer Rexall
Olive- Oil Emulsion with our personal
promise that, if' it. doesn't make you
well and strong again, it will cost you
nothing. If' we didn't have the ut-
most faith in it, we wouldn't offer it
with this guarantee; nor even recom-
mend it to you. We are sure that,
once you have used it you will recom-
mend it to your friends, and thank us
for having recommended it to you.
Sold only at the more than 7.000 Rex-
all Stores, and in this town only by
us. $1.00. Standard Drug Co. and
The Rexall Store, Asheboro, N. C.

They all see it now wjiat Hen
ry Ford saw years ago that the.
light, strong, quality car, sold at
a low price, best meets, the de-
mands of all the people. Now
they 're all following, where
Henry Ford led.
Five hundred dollars is the ptsc of the ford
runabout; the touring car U five-fifty- ; . the
town car seven fifty t. o. Detroit com-
plete with equipment. Get catalog and par-
ticulars from Asheboro Motor Car Co., Inc.

CALL TO SEE THEM.
Have just returned from the Mis-

souri markets with a car load of horses
and muleSc Call and see them when
at court next week. Can suit you both
as to price and quality.

Mcdowell live stock co.

Horses and Mules
I will have 50 head of Kansas

horses and mules at my barn in
Asheboro Monday, March 16. A
good assortment. Come and see
for yourself. R. R. ROSS.


